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The following is the program ar-
ranged by the Langren hotel orches

F

II tra, given at the hotel

SICK JO TESTIFY

Cannot Give Evidence in New

Haven Case, So His At-

torney Declares.

Mrs. Mary C. Robinson Is PresMajestic Management May Se-

cure Paul Gilmore and Play-

ers For Entire Season.

ident Other Organization,

Matters Settled.

MAKE A NOTE OF THESE
"

GALAX--WEDNESD- AY

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS" !

IN SIX REELS . r
FROM ALEXANDER DUMA'S CELEBRATED NOVEL.

ADMISSIONvlO & 20 CENTS ; . . ; . . , ;

PRINCESS-THURSD- AY
DANIEL FROHAM PRESENTS

CHARLOTTE IVES in "CLOTHES"
Supported by House Peters and a capable cast. Produced by Famous Players Film:

Company FOUR REELS ADMISSION 10 & 20 CENTS

The presidents of the city federated
clubs and tha members of the stand
ing committees met Saturday at 11

o'clock at the Henrietta to elect the
president of the city federation. At
the meeting held two weeks ago Mrs.
M. E. Child was unanimously elected
president, but because of the pressure
of home duties found it impossible to
accept the office. Mrs. L. A. Farinholt,

There la a strong poslbility now that
thoater-goer- s of Asheville will be en-

tertained the last three days and pos-

sibly all of each week this summer
with the very highest claso of stock
productions at the Majestic theater,
to be presented by Paul Gilmore, the
well known actor, and his associate
players. Mr. Qilmore and his com-
pany have already been secured by S.
A. Lynch, proprietor of the Majestic,
and the first production, "Captain Al-

varez," will be given the last three
days of next week. If sufficient ap-

preciation is shown for this and the
following productions, the company
will be kept for this and the follow-ln- g

produptlons, the company will be
' kept for the entire summer, putting
; on a different show for the last three

days of each week, at least.
Mr. Lynch seoured this company by

accident. Mr. Qilmore came here for
s brief vacation trip and was a guest
at .Grove Park Inn. Mr. Lynch got
Into communication with his and be-

gan negotiations in the interest of the
Majestic. Mr. Qilmore stated that he
had never put on his repertoire of

hows at less than the $1.60 scale of
nrices and refused to do so in this

1 March, "The Colonel." Hart.
Z Grand selection. "La Boheme,"

Puccini.
S Duo for two clarinets, "The

.

4 Vocal solo: "Off With the Old
Love, On With the New," Carroll;
Miss List.

5 Selection, "Madcap Dutchess."
Herbert. .

Intermission, one hour.
lOverture. "Stradella." Flotow.
2 Vocal solo: "My Chain of Memo-

ries," Ingraham; Miss List.
3 Ballet Egyptiene; Luiglnl.

(a) Allegro Non Troppo.
(b) Allegretto.
(c) Andante Sostenuto.
(d) Andante Kt Allegro..

4 Violin solo: "Thais," Massenet; M.

F. Connell.
5 (a) Ave Maria; Gouhod.

(b) Morceau Charactoristique;
nice.

6 Vocal solo: "Un I'eu p'Amour"i
(A little Love, a Little Kiss) Sll-es-

Miss List.
7 Spanish dances: Moszkowskl.

(a) Allegro Brloso.
(b) Allegro Commodo.
(c) Con Motol.

8 Vocal solo: (a) "Can't You Hear
Mo Call Caroline?" Homo.
(b) An Irish Lullaby. Sherman;
Miss List.

9 Finale "Star Spanglec" Banner."
Key.

st R.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Buckner had their friends gather at
their lieautlful country home near
New Bridge to celebrate the 87th
birthday of Mrs. limkner's mother,
Mrs. Susane Carter, of Democrat.
Mrs. Carter Is very uctico for her age
and enjoys the best of health. A
fact worth --mention is that Mrs. Car-
ter is the niece of the first white girl

Washington, June 8. John A.'
Carver, attorney for William Rocke-

feller has presented to the Inter-

state commerce commission a state-

ment that according to Mr. Rocke-

feller's physician It would be danger-

ous for Mr. Rockefeller to come to
Washington and testify in tho com-
mission's Investigation of financial af-

fairs. Mr. Carver told of a serious
condition of Mr. Rockefeller's throat,
which would prevent his testifying,
Neither could he write, the attorney
said, as he was afflicted with palsy.
Chief Justice Folk asked if Mr. Rock-
efeller had not attended recent meet-
ings of. the New Haven board. Mr.
Carver replied that Mr. Rockefeller's
attendance was merely formal, that
It was something he was in the habit
of doing and involved no nervous
strain.

David E. Brown, an accountant of
commission testified Saturday that
an examination of the records of the
New England Navigation company
('id not show the purchaso of the
Worcester. Nassau and Rochester
railway by the New Haven company,
although the books of J. P. Morgan
and company disclosed the fact that
such a sale was made through 'he
Morgan house. Brown also stated
that the records of the New England
Navigation company did not show the
sale of 23.520 shares of Rutland stock
to the New Haven.

Mr. Brown said he had found sev

The Pleasure is Great With a
VICTROLA

Easy Terms. . At the Lowest Casta Price' at "

Dunham 's Music House .

END OF LAND CASE

.
IS NDT1 SIGHT

An Extra Week May be Nec-

essary to Finish Swain

County Case.

chairman of the previous meetings,
through whose trained and earnest ef-

fort a great deal of ihe preliminary
work of the federation has been done,
called tho meeting to order and, re-

signing the chair temporarily to Miss
Alexander, nominated Mrs. Mary C
Robinson for president. Mrs. Mary
Walden Williamson nominated Mrs. T.
P. Reynolds. Mrs. Reynolds, in a
graceful speech of acknowledgement,
declined to consider the nomination
and Mrs. Robinson was elected presi-
dent by acclamation and, escorted to
the chair by Mrs. Rarinholt, made a
brief speech emphasizing her appre-
ciation of the honor conferred upon
her.

The officers of the federation are:
Mrs. Mary C. Robinson of the Wom-

an's clHb, president; Mrs. H. A. Dun-
ham of the Woman's and Travellers'
clubs, first Mrs. W. S.

Whiting of the Friday and the Music
clubs, second Mrs. T
P. Reynolds of the Friday club, secre-
tary; Mrs. T. C. Smith, jr., of the Cur-
rent Literature club, treasurer. These
ladies, together with the president of
the city clubs and the chairmen of
committees, constitute the executive

was believed that the case could be
tried here at less expense than In
Swaln county.

Ecase, whereupon Mr. Lynch bought
OF

At one of the best meetings thLEADING ALL BATTERS

bis show outright and assumed,
self, the matter of price. He will put
on the productions at popular prices
and the patronage will have to be ex-

ceedingly good for the productions to
be retained during the season. Since
there Is such a strong demand here,
however, for the very best In attrac

year, the members of AsheyUlaloawj

No. 106, Knights of Pythias, eltctd
the following officers Frlflay to an.

eral Items of assets on the books of

Tho first week of the two weeks'
special term of Superior court for
Swain county, which convened here
last Monday with Judge Frank Carter
presiding ended Saturday after

the New Haven that he considered
liorn west of the 111 tie nidge. After Chicago, 111., June Hum- -questionable. One of these, he said,tions, especially during the summer ceed those who resigned a short tin1an excellent dinner had been served
yesterday, friends wire entertained ago: A. Hall Johnson, chancella 'noon, shows no prospects In view for
with musical selections whelh were commander; W. H. Zimmerman, vto

mell of Brooklyn leads batters of the
National league this week with a per-

centage of .445 for six games in which
he has played. Next to him comes
Dalton, Brooklyn, with .365 and O.

the early conclusion of the William
Ritter Lumber company vs. the Mont- - chancellor; Kev. j. a. willlami ml.rendered by Mrs? Mnney of Hilt

more and Mrs. Cnuble of Craggy ate; W. D. Tennent, master of woffc

was the investment in the navigation
company which, he said, was written
up $2,250,000.

"That ought to come out," said Mr.
Brown. "I also find that a further as-

set on the books represents the dis-

count on the bonds of the Westchest-
er road. That ought to come out nnc
with these deductions, the profit and

season, It is believed that this venture
will prove altogether successful.

It Is Mr. Qllmore's plan now to play
the. first half of each week in Knox-vill- o

and the last half here. If the
.productions prove popular he contem-

plates the organization of two com-
panies, one headed by himself and the
othter by one of his stars. Miss Kath-ry- n

Hutchinson, and have these com

val Lumber company case and It Is F. A. Mlohaei, keeper of recorilt ut
seal; Herman Clark, master ot Inut
Clyde Case, master at arms; B,Burns, New York, is third, with .869.

New Yorli1 with .271 and Brooklyn
highly probnble that 'an extra week
will be asked for of Governor Locke
Craig, In order that the case can be Taylor, Inner guard; D. M. Robtrdw,

with .2 6 T are club leaders.
finished. - Sam Crawford of betrolt continuesloss surplus or tno .New iiaven, on

June 20, 1912. would be $5,773,000,
outer guard; w. . Meacham, tra

for 18 months. F. O'C Fletcher rtl
be recommended to the grail' lota

A large mass of documents, conpanies alternate between the two cities
during the summer, thus affording a to top the American league with .344.

Both are Mrs. Carter s granddaugh-
ters. The day was spent pleasantly
by all who attended the affair. It was
greatly enjoyed by Mrs. Carter as
she was among her friends and rela-
tions. Those who accepted Mrs.
Huckner's hospitality were: Mrs.
Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Carter,
Mrs. Harriet Swain, Mrs. Kmathers,
Mrs. Edwards, Mr. James Garrison
Weaver, Mrs. H. A. Barnard .Charlie
farter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. t'aul.le, Mrs. L. D.

board.
A committee on constitution was ap-

pointed, consisting of Mrs. IA. Farin-
holt, chairman; Mrs. E. P. Chillis, Mrs.
H. A. Dunham, Mrs. W. IS. .

Miss Mary HicUok. This committee
will meet Monday afternoon, June S,

ut the Henrietta and submit their re-

port at the next regular meeting. A

committee on resolutions, with Mrs. T.
P. Reynolds chairman, was also ap-

pointed and will submit their report at
their same time.

A rising vote of thanks was Riven
Mrs. Farinholt for her skilled and
earnest work in the organization of
the federation.

The meeting adjourned tn meet Sat-
urday morning. June 20, at 11 o'clock
at the Henrietta to adopt a constitu-
tion and consider matters of import-
ance' along the lines of education, en

instead of approximately $12,000,000, sisting of deeds, m&ps, plats, draw Next comes Olderlng, with Philadelchange of bill every three days in each as Mr. Tomllnson's figures showed. Ings of the tracts ot lands In dispute phia .136; then Coveleskle, Detroit,
.333. Cobb, Detroit, is sixth with .324.and all the testimony heard beforecity. The outoome ot the plan will be

eagerly awaited by the patrons of the
Philadelphia Is ahead In club battingltefereo Judge J. D. Murphy, has

been or will be offered In the case.Majestic in this city. MADE HIMSELF SAFE. with .254, and Detroit next with. 254
The case Involves the ownership of Indianapolis Is the best batting
several thousand acres of land In, theYoung Bessemer Had s Csutious si team In the Federals, with .282.western section of the state, valued

for the otllce of lodge deputy.
This was really a reorganltttio( '

meeting of the lodge, since the prs

dent ot electing officers by rottlla
was abandoned by the pawart ol i
resolution. AH officers elected at
night were named from tho floor mi
the resolution provides for rich l

tlons in future. It is expected that

this move will serve to inject new Hit

ana enthusiasm into the work ot tie

lodge. The officers named last night

will be Installed at the first mwtioi

In July. .

MEMBERS' TILI. .Batting leadership in the Southern
league is held by McCormlck of Chat

Well as an Inventive Head.
The most trivial Incidents have often ut between $50,000 and 175,000.

Maney and Mrs. Ernst ua Carter.
R M

Mrs. W. M. Hrlckman entertained
at Grove Park. Inn Friday with a
lueheon in honor of Mrs. Flora Mac- -

A brilliant array of counsel has tanooga, with .872. Klrhy, Mobile, Isoriginated the fortunes of our richest
second with .364 Chattanooga, withmen. Talte, for example, the fortunesHAS BEEN POSTPONED

been engaged by both sides and the
case has been hard fought all
through. It Is by far the most Inter

tertainment and civics .285, tops the clubs tn batting.made out ot Bessemer steel. This caulay of Cleveland O., one of the
members of the St. Ueneieve's col esting case tried in this city In manygeulus, young Bessemer, had some Idea

. . Art.years and many points of law are In
volved In It.

of making ateel out of Iron, but a

poor, newly married young man has
The case was removed to this

Friend What! You pawned your one
good coat to get canvas for year paint-
ing T Artist-T- ea. Frtend-A- nd how

do means of experimenting on a large
county ti non agreement by both

scale. The story 1 must tell as I heard sides, owing to the fact that most of

NOT ALL Boarding louses art pod
ones you can believe this aid IX

be an optimist If your boardlx
- house and yourself are incompa-

tible, secure a better one tbrouita
' ad in these classified column i

much did yon get for tbe picture? Art

lege faculty during the past year,
who leaves shortly for Tryon to spend
the summer. ' Among the luncheon
guests were Mrs. Hrickan's daugh-
ters, Misses Let and Thelma Brlcken.
The affair was one of the most en-

joyable of tjie many functions of the
week at Grove Park Inn.

R R
The following Invitation was re-

ceived In tho city recently:

It from an Intimate friend of Bessemer
and Is a true tnle. Ut-Ne- arly enough to get my coat out.the attorneys Interested In tho matter

reside here and many of the witnesses
to be examined live In this city. ItAfter Bessemer bad in his small lab Exchange. .

oratory experimented with the metals
and at last obtained the desired result

Tarrytown, June 8. Twelve promi-

nent members of the Industrial
Workers of the World, were brought
to trial Saturday and their cases
were summarily disposed of. They
had been charged with violating the
peace, for which the city fathers had
anxiously prepared to keep inviolate.
The trials were postponed until Fri-
day this week.

Alexandere Berkman. who had
promised to bring hundreds of sym-
pathizers from New York, Patterson
and Passaic, arrived in town with a
party consisting of Upton Sinclair
and a halt dozen others.

Beginning this evening. an

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clayton Groover
improved passenger service will be
put on between Asheville and Char-
lotte, via Salisbury. In the form of a

by blowing air through melted iron he

found In the bottom of the crucible a

little lump of the famdVis steel. Now

the question was bow to make the dis
request the honor of

your presence at the, marriage of Isleeping car. This car will leave
their daughter Mary Bradford

to
Mr. Fltzhugh Ward Gregg

Asheville at 7 p. m. dally, attached
to the Asheville Express, and will
reach Charlotte at 7; 10 the next

covery public, tie put toe lump of
steel Into bis pocket and made his waj
to Nasmyth of steam hammer fame.
Placing the metal on Nasmyth's desk,
be told him that he bad mads this x

on the evening of the twenty-fourt- hmorning. Passengers coining to Ashe
vllle from Charlotte may board the
car at any time ttween 9 p. m. and traordinary discovery, which would30 a. m arriving at Salisbury at

of June at half after
six o'clock

First Presbyterian Church
Jacksonville, Florida

R R
Miss Mary Bellmar of Morganton,

r revolutionise the whole metal world.
5 a. m. and at Asheville at 8:ZB. The

Then came a little Incident whlcbservice will be experimental at first.
but If It proves popular It will be

who has been attending the Normal
bows what wonderful beads these

Scotch financiers possess. What do
you tbink Naamytb said to bis excited

made permanent after July 1. Other-
wise It will be discontinued after that and Collegiate commencement, la now

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Pattondate.
A Few

Bargains Division Psssenger Agent James H.

It's Part of Our Policy
to stock

this live store with clothing made to . sat-

isfy the "hard to fit" just as we measure
our purchases by the size of any man's
pocketbook.

Stout men, men who are long of limb
. and short in body. Extra tall men, slim
men. All men can come here with full con-
fidence in our ability to fit their every"
line and curve, in clothes that hold
their style, that grow better from a daily asso

Wood states that tho passenger ser-
vice for the section this summer will

on Haywood street.
R

Miss Elolse Carroll has as her guest
a schoolmate from Hryn Mawr col-
lege. Miss Carroll and her guest are
visiting friends at the Asheville
school for a few days and will return

be better than ever before, assurance

lnventorT
"Eh, mou, It'a vary risky to show

your wonderful Invention. The world
Is vary dishonest"

To which ths aspiring Inventor re-

plied:
-- Bight, Mr. Nasmyth. I Just calcu-

lated wbo 1 was coming to see, to with

to this effect schedules for new and
additional service will be announced
shortly. Through sleeping and par

to Miss Carroll's home on Zlllicoalor car service will become effective
street some time the first part of thebetween Asheville and Augusta next

week, beginning Sunday. June 14. week. On Wednesday Miss Carroll
will entertain with an "at home" for
her guest

my last half crown I registered tbe
Invention on my way." London Strand
Magazine

A Cross BulL
Tbe late Lord Cross never added

R R
" Dick 8evlcr of WeavervMe is spendJOSEPH KISY SUES

ing the day In the city today.
greatly to ths humor of tbe nation. On R R
one occasion, however, while ha wai Mrs. Clyde Burnetts of San Diego

SOUTHERN FOR $3000 still In ths house of commons be tried Is visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
II. C. Johnston at their home onto be sarcastic during a speech.
Montford avenue.

R K
"I tbink." be said, Bxing a certain

minister with a ferocious eye, 1 tbink
VJra J. N. QUI of Weavervllle hasSuit for $1000 damages, alleged to

have been received st ths hands of I bear the right honorable gentleman
smile."

These few are hargMns
mlth a big big B: VEMNO
STXEDETTE PL'MPS, slz-a- s

S to 10H, $1. sizes
11 to 2, $1.2J In black
and In tan. Vemo Smooth
Leather Ditto, black and
tan, sizes 5 to I, $1.15

lies Mi to 104, $1.25

sizes 11 to 2, $1.40.

riNE JAPANESE MATS

In least at 26a The val-

ve Is about iOo and we
haven't many left of a
large purchase. Very

.good values In all floor
ruga please note, up to
fine 8xlJ Brussels at $27.

PART LINEN TOWELS
12 He Fairly Urge stse,
nearly all linen, stout and
durable. They arrived a
few days sine and ara
nearly gone. Just on of
ths occasional opportuni-
ties at a loss to somebody.

ths Southern Hallway company, was
s her stun her slstsr, Mrs. Ucitja

mln Burnetts.
ItAfter that remark. If It war an;filed In the office of the clerk of Sups

satisfaction to him. bs btsrd the) wholerlor court Saturday by Josepn Mrs. William Sidney Porter Is In
bouse laugh. London Globe. ths city today from her home, "War

saw," near Weavervllle.
KInsey of Black Mountain. It Is set
forth In ths complaint that on or
bout April IS, till, whlls on his way

home, ths plaintiff had to cross the By Othsr Ways. Charles Mlllender has returned to
tracks of ths defendant company In I "1 am sorry to yoo going with hom, , ,he clty from Ch(lDsl ,

that disreputable young fellow, myi l ' wnere ne nas been a student at the
University of North Carolina.

H at
Edward Mitchell has taken a post

son, area If he has plenty of money
and goes everywhere."

"But, father, dMn't yoo tell me to
cultivate society V
1 did, my lad, but not with a raka"
Baltimore Americas.

Black Mountain and In so doing so hs
had to walk around a train that was
on the track; that whlls walking down
the track an engine approached and,
through ths carelesness and negli-
gence of ths engineer, hs was struck
by ths snglns and hurled several feet.
Ths plaintiff contends that he was
permanently Injured about ths head,

tlon with a lumber camp on ths
IMurphy branch for the summer.

at at

ciation with'ou.

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

are in no
sense hit or miss in their
up; They're designed from a
full knowledge of men's needs the country over.
They're at one clothes for every class and all
the mnss ... a definite demonstration of how far,
we've progressed in producing good ready for
Bcrvieo garments.

If you have pulled despairingly at a coat in
order to make it set right across the shoulders;
if you vest has a tendency to part company with
your trouhtrs every time you move about a bit,
if . . . well if your clothes don't fit, why not givo
us an opportunity to show you what we can do
for

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50
or $30

R B. Zageir
EitTht So. Main " Juit a Whlaper Off the Square"

James Mitchell Is at home from the
Louisville Medical college, where h

Unexpected Crltlelsm.far and arms andhas been put to
much expense and trouble.

hue been a student
at t

Wilbur flumner, who Is new spend'
lng a short time st Morehead. la ex

Lea ft Ford are attorneys for ths
plaintiff In ths action.

A school inspector, examining a class
Id grammar, wrote a sentence on ths
blackboard and asked If any on no peeled home shortly. Mr. Humner hasticed anything peculiar in It been a student at the A. and M. col

After a abort stleocw a email boy re-

plied. "Tea, sir; tba bad wrldng.- "-

riNB CREPB ra
CHINE PRESSES at 111.,
fine all silk la ths bt
shades, carefully mad a
They are $21. and $2

grade '

Losdoa Telegraph.

lege la llaleigh.
st

Miss Margaret Mlllender has return
d to hr horns In the city from Ward-Belmo-

school.
It 'H '

Miss Camentit Drammond has ar-
rived for a visit to her aun Mlas Cora

Extrsvaganoa,
"Quick, quiet ; doctor! I have jost

"" Cutting the Finger Nalla '
Catting ths Soger nails appears te

have bean Us most Indispensable serv-t- c

tbe ancient Roman barber rendered
to bin patron Martial, ehafflng a fop
who bad tried ts dodge tbe barber by
Ming Blester to remove bis beard,
ska triumphantly. "How are yon go-I-n

ta anaasge about year nllsr And
tba miser la Platrtus collects the par
legs ( bis halls from tbe barber to
make something out ef them. Appar

wallowed a psnnyr X

"Wbstt 8peed t--4 to save a pennyl
TMt'a tho wsy with yon woman r
Parts Pelo Mela

H. Redwood
& Co.

Lee Drummond. Mlas Drummnnd,
who la now living In Eastman, Qa,
has bi-e- n the guest of her sister In
Winona, N. J.
i It

Robert and Herbert Craddock art
expected to return Monday from lou-iKbu-

W. Va, rresbyterian sh9ol.
ahsre they have beaa studauU,

THKftB are a lot af people who win
NOT read year want ad. - tint-t- here

are a lot of them r-h-o WILL
If you use The Oasette-New- a

ently never dreaming that he could
save money by cutting them himself. '

f I
.L


